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Fresh seeds of cocoa (Theobroma cacao L.) are covered by a large amount of mucilage, which plays important ecological roles.
However, for stored seeds, mucilage can adversely affect germination. This study investigated the effect of mucilage removal
(demucilaging) and seed storage of freshly extracted cocoa seeds on seedling emergence and growth. The study showed that
demucilaging cocoa seeds confers several advantages over mucilage intact seeds provided the seeds have been stored for at least three
days before sowing. Demucilaging increased germination rate (T50 ) and percentage germination and presence of mucilage increased
days to seedling emergence and cessation of germination when seeds were stored for over two days. For up to 21 days of seed storage,
there was generally no difference in many traits for demucilaged seeds. Demucilaged seeds had 80–100% germination after 21 days
of storage, and rate of germination increased with increasing duration of seed storage. Intact mucilage seeds maintained 80–100%
germination for only 2 days after seed extraction and rate of germination decreased with increasing seed storage duration. We
conclude that (i) if seeds are sown on the day of extraction demucilaging before sowing would be superfluous and (ii) demucilaging
and storage can provide advantages to smallholder farmers when environmental or socioeconomic conditions preclude immediate
sowing.

1. Introduction
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao L.) is a major plantation crop
in Ghana, contributing considerably to the Government’s
revenue and gross domestic product (GDP). Cocoa generates
about $2 billion foreign exchange annually and employs and
provides livelihoods for about 800,000 families located in
the seven cocoa regions in Ghana (http://www.snv.org/
project/cocoa-eco-project-accessed: 30/09/2016). Approximately 90% of total cocoa production in Ghana is undertaken by smallholder farmers with an average farm size
of 5 acres ([1]; http://www.snv.org/project/cocoa-eco-project
accessed: 30/09/2016). Although the Ghana Cocoa Board

(COCOBOD) distributes improved cocoa seedlings freely to
farmers, many farmers, particularly those in remote areas,
still produce their own seedlings or sow directly from their
own seed stock. This practice is due to gaps in the cocoa
seedling distribution programme (as revealed by informal
interactions with farmers) such as substantial seasonal and
yearly fluctuations and occasional inadequacy of seedlings
for all registered farmers. Further, farmers in remote areas
have constraints to accessing seedlings as farmers in all
the cocoa producing areas in Ghana depend on only 26
seed gardens (cocoa stations), operated by COCOBOD, for
the supply of planting materials [2]. Consequently, pods of
improved genetic materials are normally transported over
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long distances to farmers’ fields. In addition to the bulkiness
of the pods, lengthy storage durations during transportation
have been a limitation [2].
For most smallholder cocoa farmers in Ghana, pods are
stored for some time before sowing but the seeds can lose
viability and vigour under a long period of handling or storage [2]. Furthermore, cocoa seeds are recalcitrant, implying
that they are short-lived, and unable to survive desiccation
when extracted from the pods [3]. Additionally, postharvest
handling techniques could lead to intragenotypic variation in
growth rate in seedlings raised from the same pod. This may
lead to the production of nonuniform seedlings, a situation
that may be avoided if germination could be synchronised
[4]. Postharvest seed handling is therefore critical for seed
viability and fortunately it is the most controllable among
the factors affecting germination and development of cocoa
seedlings [4].
Establishment of cocoa plants is determined by mechanisms that ensure germination and seedling development [5].
A wide range of genotypic and environmental factors, including varietal effects, pod and bean characteristics, storage,
and seed treatment, influence germination and subsequent
seedling emergence of cocoa [4]. When extracted fresh,
cocoa seeds are glued together on the placenta by the sticky
mucilage on the seed coat and this mucilage is said to play
a crucial role in germination. The presence of mucilage on
the seed coat protects the plant against drought stress during
germination and early seedling growth [6]. Seed mucilage
functions in uptake of water to increase and stabilize water
potential surrounding the seed, thereby facilitating efficient
germination and seedling establishment, especially in arid
conditions [7]. However, informal interactions with famers
revealed that, for stored cocoa seeds, presence of mucilage
adversely affects germination. Hence, smallholder farmers
either remove the seed mucilage before sowing or discard
seeds meant for sowing after three days of storage. The
objective of this work was to evaluate the effect of storage and
mucilage on seed germination, seedling growth, and seedling
root system architecture (RSA) of cocoa in the nursery under
replete water supply conditions.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Genetic Material. The genetic material used for this
study was the hybrid clone PA 07. This is a Parinari clone
characterised by rapid growth, early maturity, high yield, and
drought tolerance [8]. Its local name in the Twi language,
“Akwakora bedi” (translated old man would eat), suggests
that elderly men can even grow this hybrid and yet enjoy from
its harvests. Freshly harvested and physiologically matured
pods were collected from the Seed Production Division
(SPD) of COCOBOD at Asikuma in the Central Region.
2.2. Growth Conditions. The experiment was conducted at
the Technology Village of the School of Agriculture, University of Cape Coast (UCC), from August to November, 2016.
Temperature and relative humidity ranged between approximately 24∘ C to 32∘ C and 60% to 80%, respectively. Day length
and solar radiation of the region ranges were approximately
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between 11.30 to 12.40 hours and 3151 kJ cm−2 day−1 to
3804 kJcm−2 day−1 , respectively [9]. Topsoil (0–15 cm depth)
was collected from a site near the Teaching and Research
Farm of UCC (5.1155∘ N, 1.2909∘ W). The soil was typical
of arable soils of the area and defined as Acrisols (FAO
classification). The soil was a sandy loam with a pH of 6.1
and contained 2.2% organic carbon, 0.5% total nitrogen (N),
26.1 𝜇g phosphorus (P) g−1 , and 6.1 cmol kg−1 exchangeable
potassium (K). The topsoil was air-dried and passed through
a 2 mm sieve to remove coarse material and vegetative matter.
The topsoil was then mixed uniformly with farm yard manure
(FYM) in a 1 : 0.5 ratio and composted for three weeks. Black
nursery bags with drainage holes underneath and of size
17 cm × 23 cm were filled with the soil/FYM mixture to a
bulk density of approximately 1.1 g cm−3 . The nursery bags
were filled with the prepared growth medium to the specific
depth and weighed to ensure the same amount of soil in
each bag. The drainage outlets at the bottom of the bags were
small enough to prevent the loss of soil but not drainage of
excess water. The experiment was conducted in the open field
under a shed made of sticks, split bamboo, and palm fronds.
After sowing, soil-filled bags were watered using tap water at
three-day intervals to approximately 70% field capacity (FC)
on weight basis. Watering was temporarily suspended after
every rainfall and resumed when the medium showed signs
of drying and water content was found to be below 70% FC.
The soil-filled bags were kept weed-free manually.
2.3. Seed Mucilage Removal and Seed Storage. Seeds from
different pods but of the same genetic material were opened
on the day of harvest and mixed to form a composite sample
which was then divided equally into two sets, representing
“mucilage intact” and “demucilaged” seeds, respectively. No
further treatment was given to the first set (mucilage intact
seeds) prior to storage. Demucilaged seeds were obtained
from the second set. Here, the seeds were gently washed to
remove the mucilage according to local farmers’ practices.
To achieve this, the seeds were submerged, together with
strips of dry maize husks, in tap water in a plastic basin
for approximately ten minutes and then shaken gently and
rapidly several times, until no more mucilage was released
from them. The maize husk acted as a sponge and helped
remove the mucilage from the seeds through its abrasive
effect. Strips of husk from three dry maize ears were enough
for about 300 seeds that were demucilaged. The demucilaged
seeds settled at the bottom of the basin. The supernatant
water, containing suspended mucilage removed from the
seeds, was decanted. Some of the demucilaged and mucilage
intact seeds were selected for fresh sowing. The remaining
seeds (both in the demucilaged and mucilage intact sets) were
then stored in labelled containers lined with cotton material
and kept indoors at ambient temperature for the various
storage durations investigated in this study. Stored seeds were
sprinkled with tap water and gently stirred daily to minimize
surface drying.
2.4. Seedling Emergence Experiments. The experiment was
laid out in randomised complete block design (RCBD) of
three blocks with five main treatments (storage) and two
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subtreatments (seed mucilage manipulation). The choice of
RCBD was to allow us to account for confounding factors
including pest and disease incidence that may arise under the
shed. Originally, the seeds investigated for storage duration
were seeds stored for 0, 3, 6, 9, and 12 d after demucilaging.
Each storage treatment also had a subtreatment of either
intact mucilage or demucilaged seeds, giving a total of ten
treatments for each block. One seed was sown per nursery
bag so there were 150 bags in each block and 450 bags
for the three blocks (i.e., 5 storage durations × 2 mucilage
manipulations × 15 reps × 3 blocks). The soil-filled bags with
seeds were randomly placed in each block on the ground and
the locations of pots were changed daily within the blocks.
Based on initial results, additional five storage treatments
incorporating only demucilaged seeds were added. This addon experiment was meant to be a continuation of the initial
set up and so demucilaged seeds were stored for 15, 18, 21,
24, and 27 d after depulping. Replication and blocking were
similar to the original design. The seeds were sown by sideorienting each seed at a depth of 2 cm in the soil/FYM-filled
black nursery bags.
2.5. Data and Analyses. Prior to termination of experiment,
data were taken on ten randomly selected plants per treatment during periodic data taking schedules. The nursery bags
were monitored daily and germination parameters including
days to seedling emergence, rate of germination, days to
cessation of germination, and germination percentage were
taken or derived. A seedling was considered to have emerged
when its height exceeded 3 mm above the soil surface in
the bags. The number of emerged seedlings was counted
daily to calculate the time to reach 50% germination, which
gave an estimate of germination rate, and was calculated
using
𝑇50 = 𝑡𝑖 +

((𝑁/2) − 𝑛𝑖 ) (𝑡𝑗 − 𝑡𝑖 )
𝑛𝑗 − 𝑛𝑖

,

(1)

in reference [5], where N is the final number of emergence
and 𝑛𝑖 and 𝑛𝑗 are the cumulative number of seeds germinated
by successive counts at times 𝑡𝑖 and 𝑡𝑗 when 𝑛𝑖 < 𝑁/2 < 𝑛𝑗 .
The number of days from the commencement of germination to completion or cessation was counted to determine
time taken to end germination. Germination percentage was
calculated as the quotient of total number of germinated seeds
to number of seeds sown multiplied by 100.
Measurement of growth performance parameters commenced two weeks after germination in each treatment and
continued biweekly for three months. Parameters measured
included plant height (height from soil surface to the growing
tip), number of leaves (biweekly count of leaves on tagged
plants), leaf area (length × breath × 0.75 of tagged leaves),
plant girth (measured by a calliper in millimetres, 2 cm
from the soil surface), and shoot dry matter (weight in
grams of 48 hour oven-dried shoots taken on the last day
of the experiment). Root system architectural traits taken
included root dry weight, length of the taproots, and root
length density. Root dry weight was the weight of 48 hour
oven-dried roots from harvested samples on the last day of

the experiment. To determine length of the primary root
and root length density, harvested roots on the final day of
the experiment were thoroughly washed of soil, suspended,
and spread in water in a rectangular glass dish with black
background. Images of roots were captured with a Canon
EOS 70D DSLR camera (https://www.usa.canon.com/) held
stationary on a tripod 50 cm above roots. The length of
the primary root in centimetres was recorded by measuring
from the hypocotyl-root junction to the tip of the taproot
using free hand tracing in ImageJ (US National Institutes
of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA, https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/).
Total root length was extracted through skeletonization of
root images using ImageJ (US National Institutes of Health,
Bethesda, MD, USA, https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/). Root length
density was derived as quotient of total root length and the
soil volume within which the seedlings were grown.
Count data were transformed through square root transformation following assessment for normality on the collected data. Data for seedling emergence shoot growth and
RSA were analysed by two-way ANOVA, in which seed
storage duration and mucilage manipulation and their interaction were the factors. Means were separated by least significant difference (l.s.d) and differences between means were
considered significant at the 𝑝 < 0.05 level. Data in Figures
are presented as arithmetic means ± SE. All statistical procedures were performed using the GenStat Release 10.3DE, Discovery Edition 4, 2016 (VSN International Limited, Rothamsted Experimental Station, Hemel Hempstead, UK).

3. Results
3.1. Seedling Emergence. Storage duration, mucilage manipulations, and their interactions significantly affected germination percentage (𝑝 < 0.05) from 3 days of storage (Figure 1,
primary axis). Within treatments, there was no significant
difference in germination percentage in demucilaged seeds
sown after seed storage duration of up to 18 days (Figure 1,
primary axis). After extracted seeds have been stored for
12 days, there was still 98% germination if the seeds were
demucilaged, but germination percentage in intact seeds
declined to below 20% in seeds stored for same period
(Figure 1, primary axis). Acquisition of data on intact seeds
was therefore suspended from day 12 of storage but data on
demucilaged seeds continued to be taken to determine when
its germination will decline to about 50%. Two-way ANOVA
showed that germination rate was significantly affected by
storage duration, mucilage manipulation, and their interaction (Figure 1, secondary axis). With the exception of
seeds that were sown on the day of extraction from the
pod, germination rate of intact mucilage seeds was lower
than that of demucilaged seeds for all storage durations
(Figure 1, secondary axis). Whilst germination rate increased
with increasing storage duration in demucilaged seeds from
approximately 4.0 seeds day−1 at day 0 to 10 seeds day−1 at
day 18, it decreased with increasing storage duration in intact
mucilage seeds and declined to almost zero after 3 days of
seed storage (Figure 1, secondary axis). In demucilaged seeds,
germination rate declined from 21 days of storage (Figure 1,
secondary axis).
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Figure 1: Percentage germination (bars on primary axis) and rate
of germination (line and markers on secondary axis) of cocoa
seeds with different seed mucilage manipulations at different seed
storage durations (data are means; error bars ± standard error means
(s.e.m), 𝑛 = 30).

Storage duration of extracted cocoa seeds
Demucilaged (seedling emergence)
Demucilaged (cessation of germination)
Mucilage intact (seedling emergence)
Mucilage intact (cessation of germination)

Figure 2: Effects of seeds storage duration and mucilage manipulation of cocoa seeds on days to seedling emergence (bars and primary
axis) and days to cessation of germination (line and markers on
secondary axis) (data are means and bars indicate ± s.e.m, 𝑛 = 30).

3.2. Days to Seedling Emergence and to Cessation of Germination. The seed storage duration and mucilage manipulation
significantly affected days taken for seedling to emerge and
for germination to cease but these differences were observed
from 3 days of seed storage. The interactions between seed
storage duration and mucilage manipulation were also significant (Figure 2). Nonstored seeds (both intact mucilage
and demucilaged seeds) took up to 11 days after sowing to
emerge (Figure 2, primary axis). Up to 12 days of seed storage,
days taken by demucilaged seeds to emerge were consistently
and significantly lower than those of mucilage intact seeds
(Figure 2, bars on primary axis). In demucilaged seeds,
number of days taken for seedlings to emerge declined with

increasing seed storage duration. For example, demucilaged
seeds stored for three days emerged after eight days of sowing
whilst seeds stored for 21 days emerged three days after
sowing (Figure 2, primary axis). The reverse was true for seeds
with their mucilage intact.
No significant difference was observed in days to cessation of germination between demucilaged and intact seeds at
day zero of seed storage. After germination had begun, demucilaged and intact seeds that were sown immediately after
extraction from the pod (day zero storage) took approximately five days to terminate germination. Two-way ANOVA
showed a significant difference (𝑝 < 0.05) in days taken to
termination of germination between intact and demucilaged
seeds that were stored for three to twelve days after extraction
from pods (Figure 2, line and markers on secondary axis).
From three to twelve days of seed storage, it took ten
days and approximately five days for germination to be
terminated in seeds with intact mucilage and demucilaged
seeds, respectively (Figure 2, line and markers on secondary
axis). In demucilaged seeds, days to cessation of germination
increased from approximately seven days (in seeds stored
for fifteen days) to 14 days (for seeds stored for 27 days
after extraction) (Figure 2, line and markers on secondary
axis).
3.3. Seedling Growth. Two-way ANOVA revealed that seedling growth parameters including plant height, number of
leaves, leaf area, and plant girth were significantly affected
by seed storage duration, mucilage manipulation, and their
interaction but these differences were observed for seeds
which were stored for three days or more but not those
sown immediately after extraction from the pod (Tables 1(a)
and 1(b)). Generally, for all sampling dates (biweekly sampling from week 2 to week 12), height and girth of plants and
number and area of leaves were consistently and significantly
superior in demucilaged seeds (Tables 1(a) and 1(b)). Generally, within treatments and for all sampling dates, height
and girth of plants and number and area of leaves were not
significantly different between demucilaged seeds stored for
0, 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, and 21 days (Tables 1(a) and 1(b)). On
the other hand, height and girth of plants and number and
area of leaves were significantly different between seeds with
mucilage intact which were stored for 0, 3, 6, 9, and 12 days
(Tables 1(a) and 1(b)). Within the intact mucilage treatment,
values for all the parameters measured generally declined
with increasing storage duration (Tables 1(a) and 1(b)).
Shoot and root biomass were significantly (𝑝 < 0.05)
affected by seed storage duration, mucilage manipulation,
and their interaction but these differences were observed for
seeds which were stored for 3 days or more but not those sown
immediately after extraction from the pod (Figure 3). For all
sampling dates (week 2 to 12), shoot and root dry biomass
were generally significantly (𝑝 < 0.05) higher in demucilaged
seeds than in seeds with intact mucilage (Figure 3). Within
treatments, shoot and root biomasses were generally not
significantly different in the demucilaged seeds stored for
various durations (Figure 3). On the other hand, whilst shoot
and root dry weight of intact mucilage seeds declined with
increasing storage duration, shoot and root biomass of seeds

Leaf area (cm2 )

Measured trait

Number of leaves

Plant height (cm)

Measured trait

Week 6

Week 4

Week 2

Sampling week

Week 12

Week 10

Week 8

Week 6

Week 4

Week 2

Week 12

Week 10

Week 8

Week 6

Week 4

Week 2

Sampling week

Intact
Demucilaged
Intact
Demucilaged
Intact
Demucilaged

Mucilage status

Intact
Demucilaged
Intact
Demucilaged
Intact
Demucilaged
Intact
Demucilaged
Intact
Demucilaged
Intact
Demucilaged
Intact
Demucilaged
Intact
Demucilaged
Intact
Demucilaged
Intact
Demucilaged
Intact
Demucilaged
Intact
Demucilaged

Mucilagestatus

0d
50.37
51.81
56.8
56.1
61.4
67.2

0d
15.04
15
16.96
17.17
17.75
17.91
19.14
19.17
21.99
22.48
24.41
25.13
4.3
4.5
5.9
6.2
9.3
9.8
11.0
11.7
17.1
17.3
19.9
20.1

3d
19.17
48.55
23.3
58.6
21.4
60.7

3d
8.27
15.02
10.04
17.01
9.41
18.07
9.43
19.19
9.96
22
10.11
24.93
2.7
4.3
3.7
6.3
3.9
9.2
2.7
11.0
3.1
17.1
2.9
20.1
Extracted seeds storage duration before sowing (d = days)
6d
9d
12 d
15 d
18 d
21 d
5.99
5.36
2.96
—
—
—
49.92
44.75
42.31
51.5
48.5
43.6
8.5
10.2
10.2
—
—
—
54.7
52.5
53.5
99.2
73.8
64.6
9.4
10.1
10
—
—
—
64
59.6
64.7
97.8
93.4
83.1

(b)

Extracted seeds storage duration before sowing (d = days)
6d
9d
12 d
15 d
18 d
21 d
2.91
3.53
3.99
—
—
—
15.08
14.65
14.77
14.69
15.13
14.48
3.4
6.85
5.57
—
—
—
16.98
17.02
17
16.6
17.44
16.43
3.89
7.8
5.63
—
—
—
17.77
17.33
17.23
19.38
18.75
17.72
2.53
5.61
5.6
—
—
—
18.73
18.33
18.91
20.96
20.67
19.16
0.79
5.48
4.77
—
—
—
21.66
20.27
21.02
—
—
—
0.73
4.75
3.99
—
—
—
24.24
23.9
24.91
—
—
—
0.9
0.9
1.1
—
—
—
4.3
4.2
4.2
3.9
5.2
4.3
1.4
2.4
1.6
—
—
—
6.3
6.0
6.0
7.9
7.8
6.5
1.7
2.9
1.9
—
—
—
9.2
9.3
9.5
8.2
7.9
6.8
0.4
2.7
2.5
—
—
—
10.7
9.3
11.1
10
9.7
10.3
0.1
2.1
2.5
—
—
—
17.0
17.1
16.0
—
—
—
0.3
0.8
1.9
—
—
—
19.5
19.0
19.9
—
—
—

(a)

25 d
—
38.9
—
48.3
—
43.7

24 d
—
13.3
—
14.99
—
16.09
—
17.15
—
—
—
—
—
3.7
—
4.4
—
4.7
—
6.6
—
—
—
—

27 d
—
16.9
—
26.5
—
18.3

27 d
—
5.67
—
6.53
—
7.32
—
7.9
—
—
—
—
—
1.3
—
2.2
—
2.3
—
4.4
—
—
—
—

7.236
9.82
12.53

<0.001
<0.001

l.s.d. (5%)
<0.001

P value

2.159

<0.001

1.53

<0.001

2.585

1.249

<0.001

<0.001

0.779

<0.001

1.61

3.37

<0.001

<0.001

3.082

<0.001

3.167

<0.001

3.096

2.905

<0.001

<0.001

2.457

l.s.d. (5%)
<0.001

𝑃 value

Table 1: (a) Two-way ANOVA of effects of seed storage duration and seed mucilage manipulation on plant height and number of leaves of cocoa on seedlings grown in soil-filled nursery
bags for 12 weeks. Seed storage durations for intact and demucilaged seeds were up to 12 and 27 days, respectively. Data was not taken at weeks at 10 and 12 weeks for both demucilaged and
intact mucilage seeds (data are means and 𝑛 = 30). (b) Two-way ANOVA of effects of seed storage duration and seed mucilage manipulation on leaf area and plant girth of cocoa on seedlings
grown in soil-filled nursery bags for 12 weeks. Seed storage duration for intact and demucilaged seeds were up to 12 and 27 days, respectively. Data was not taken at weeks at 10 and 12 weeks
for both demucilaged and intact mucilage seeds (data are means and 𝑛 = 30).
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Plant girth (mm)

Measured trait

Week 12

Week 10

Week 8

Week 6

Week 4

Week 2

Week 12

Week 10

Week 8

Sampling week
Intact
Demucilaged
Intact
Demucilaged
Intact
Demucilaged
Intact
Demucilaged
Intact
Demucilaged
Intact
Demucilaged
Intact
Demucilaged
Intact
Demucilaged
Intact
Demucilaged

Mucilage status
0d
75.4
80.3
106.6
112.8
126.9
129.5
3.3
3.3
4.1
4.2
4.9
4.9
5.1
5.5
6.1
6.2
6.8
7.1

3d
16.7
77.4
23.5
107.7
12.7
123.7
2.1
3.3
2.5
4.3
2.8
4.9
2.7
5.5
2.9
6.1
2.7
7.1

Extracted seeds storage duration before sowing (d = days)
6d
9d
12 d
15 d
18 d
21 d
1.4
7.8
9.4
—
—
—
73.9
71.5
74.5
122.3
70
113.7
1.8
9.2
9.8
—
—
—
109.4
105.3
106.6
—
—
—
0.9
1.7
10.2
—
—
—
122.2
121
126.1
—
—
—
0.8
1.4
0.8
—
—
—
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.2
3.2
3.0
0.9
1.5
1.2
—
—
—
4.0
3.7
3.9
4.1
4.1
3.6
0.9
1.0
1.6
—
—
—
4.6
4.6
4.4
4.5
4.8
4.1
1.0
1.5
1.5
—
—
—
5.0
4.7
5.0
5.9
5.7
5.2
0.6
1.5
0.8
—
—
—
6.0
5.7
6.0
—
—
—
0.3
1.7
1.2
—
—
—
6.5
6.2
7.0
—
—
—

(b) Continued.

25 d
—
71.3
—
—
—
—
—
2.8
—
3.1
—
3.5
—
3.9
—
—
—
—

27 d
—
34.7
—
—
—
—
—
1.2
—
1.7
—
1.8
—
2.0
—
—
—
—

1.031

0.871

<0.001

<0.001

0.7247

<0.001

0.929

0.6576

<0.001

<0.001

20.72

<0.001

0.916

18.73

<0.001

<0.001

16.77

l.s.d. (5%)
<0.001

P value
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seeds sown immediately after extraction from the pod (day 0
seeds; Figure 5, line and markers on secondary axis). Again,
root length density values recorded for intact seeds that were
stored for six days suggested that something was inherently
wrong with that treatment (Figure 5, line and markers on
secondary axis). Root length density was not significantly different in seedlings grown from demucilaged seeds for all storage durations but storage treatment significantly affected root
length density in seeds with intact mucilage, with seedlings
grown from seeds stored for six days, again recording very
low values (Figure 5, line and markers on secondary axis).

12 days

Seed mucilage manipulation & storage
duration of extracted cocoa seeds
Root dry weight
Shoot dry weight

Figure 3: Effects of seeds storage duration and seed mucilage
manipulation of on shoot and root dry biomass cocoa seedlings
grown in soil-filled nursery bags for 12 weeks under a nursery shed
(data are means and bars indicate + s.e.m, 𝑛 = 45).

stored for 6 days were unusually lower than those for other
storage durations for the same mucilage treatment (Figure 3).
3.4. Root System Architecture. Roots grew well in the soilfilled bags but differences between RSAs from intact mucilage
and demucilaged seeds were immediately obvious when root
were excavated and washed (Figure 4). Root systems from
demucilaged seeds showed no or less abnormalities and consisted of a prominent primary root and several symmetrically
branched first-order lateral roots which emerged from the
primary root. There were numerous second-order laterals
also (Figure 4). On the contrary, RSAs of seedlings produced
from mucilage-intact seeds had no prominent primary roots
or the primary roots were shorter. Also, they had few or no
lateral roots and, if present, were not symmetrically branched.
On occasions, there appeared to be two primary roots in
the root system of one seedling and second-order lateral
roots were also rare (Figure 4). Root systems from seeds with
intact mucilage stored for three and six days seemed the most
deformed (Figure 4).
Analysis of variance indicated that there was a significant
difference (𝑝 < 0.05) in length of primary roots between
demucilaged and intact mucilage seeds but this variation was
not observed in seeds that were not stored before sowing
(Figure 5). Primary root lengths were longer in demucilaged
seeds than in intact mucilage seeds. Within treatments, the
primary root length of all demucilaged seeds did not differ
regardless of the length of storage period (Figure 5). However,
within treatments of intact seed mucilage, length of primary
root significantly differed (𝑝 < 0.05) between various storage
durations with a generally decreasing trend in primary root
length with increasing seed storage duration (Figure 5, bars
on primary axis). A similar trend was observed in the analyses
of root length density where there were significant differences
(𝑝 < 0.05) in root length density between demucilaged
and intact mucilage seeds for all stored seeds but not for

4. Discussion
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao L.) has huge economic significance
in Ghana, providing livelihoods for both small and large
scale farmers. Cocoa is propagated sexually using seeds from
ripe pods. A cocoa seed consists of two cotyledons and
an embryo (radicle) contained within a seed coat (testa).
The seed coat is completely enveloped in a sweet, white,
mucilaginous pulp that comprises approximately 40% of seed
fresh weight [10]. Seed mucilage is very essential in many seed
mucilage-bearing plants. Some of the important attributes of
seed mucilage include its ability to prevent drying of seeds,
reduce drought stress during germination, and facilitate rapid
germination and early seedling establishment and growth
[5, 6, 11, 12]. Seed mucilage also plays important roles in
seed dispersal, seed adhesion to soil, and minimizing seed
removal by water and predators [6, 13]. Although literature
is replete with advantages of seed mucilage, especially its role
in propagation, inhibiting effects of mucilage have also been
recorded for seeds of several species [11, 14].
For many cocoa farmers in Ghana who produce their own
seedlings or sow directly from seeds due to inaccessibility
of seedlings provided by the Government, there is still some
doubt regarding the advantages or otherwise of seed mucilage
on seedling emergence and establishment, especially when
the seeds have to be stored for some days before sowing.
In fact, this conundrum is neither new nor exclusive to
Ghanaian cocoa farmers. Hardy [15] reported that farmers
in different parts of the world either removed the mucilage
before sowing or kept it intact. Farmers in favour of removing
the mucilage before sowing suggested that doing so accelerated germination by a few days. Others on the opposing
end argued that the slight gain in germination time was not
worth the toil involved in removing the seed mucilage before
sowing.
The current study shows that demucilaging cocoa seeds
confers several advantages over mucilage intact seeds provided the seeds would be stored for at least three days before
sowing. The results showed that demucilaging increased germination rate (T50 or 50% germination) and percentage germination (Figure 1), and presence of mucilage increased days
to seedling emergence and cessation of germination (Figure
2) when seeds were stored for three or more days. Seedlings
produced from demucilaged seeds were also superior in
growth parameters, (plant height and girth and leaf number
and area), in plant biomass parameters (shoot and root
dry weight) and in root system parameters (primary root
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Figure 4: Examples of images showing the effects of seeds storage duration and seed mucilage manipulation on root system architecture of
cocoa seedlings grown in soil-filled nursery bags for 12 weeks under a nursery shed.

0 day
3 days
6 days
9 days 12 days
Storage duration of extracted cocoa seeds
Demucilaged (PR length)
Demucilaged (RL density)
Mucilage intact (PR length)
Mucilage intact (RL density)

Figure 5: Effects of seeds storage duration and seed mucilage
manipulation on primary root length (bars, primary axis) and root
length density (line and markers, secondary axis) of cocoa seedlings
grown in soil-filled nursery bags for 12 weeks under a nursery shed
(data are means and bars indicate ± s.e.m, 𝑛 = 45).

length and root length density) to that of seedlings produced
from intact mucilage seeds (Table 1, Figures 3, 4, and 5).
If seeds were sown on the very day of extracting them
from physiologically mature ripe pods, seedling emergence,
growth, biomass, and root system parameters measured were
comparable between demucilaged and intact mucilage seeds
(Table 1, Figures 1–5). Enhancing effects of seed mucilage on
seedling emergence and establishment previously reported
by others were attributed to high water-retaining capacity of

mucilage in arid conditions [5, 7, 16, 17]. In the current study,
water was not limiting and was therefore not unexpected that
emergence and growth in intact seeds were not superior to
that in demucilaged seeds when seeds were sown without
storage. Whilst it is recommended that cocoa seeds should
be sown immediately upon extraction [15], the result herein
suggests that if seeds are sown on the day of extraction,
removing the mucilage prior to sowing would be unnecessary.
The current study was also based on the fact that smallholder farmers in Ghana occasionally store their propagating
materials (pods and or seeds) beyond one week due to factors
including unplanned but obligatory social engagements [2].
Furthermore, if viability of stored fresh cocoa seeds could
be confirmed, it would reduce cost and toil faced by remote
farmers in Ghana in conveying hybrid seeds supplied by
the Seed Production Division (SPD) of COCOBOD to their
farms. The next question in the present study was thus to
determine whether mucilage enhances seedling emergence
and establishment when fresh cocoa seeds are stored before
sowing. First, the results show that seedlings produced from
mucilage intact seeds sown fresh from pods performed better
in all parameters measured than those from same seeds stored
before sowing. Such superior seedling performance from
nonstored seeds could be attributed to the availability of food
reserves which might be low in stored seeds due to microbial
respiration [2].
Second, the results show that, up to 21 days of seed storage,
there was generally no difference in many traits measured
(such as percent germination, plant height, shoot dry weight,
and primary root length) of demucilaged seeds. Third, demucilaged seeds recorded 80 to 100% germination after 21 days
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of storage and rate of germination increased with increasing
duration of seed storage (Figure 1). However, intact mucilage
seeds maintained 80 to 100% germination for only 2 days
after seed extraction and rate of germination decreased with
increasing seed storage duration (Figure 1). It is noteworthy
that seeds for both treatments were sprayed daily with water
to prevent drying during storage. The result here therefore
suggests that demucilaging and storage can provide considerable advantages to smallholder farmers when environmental
or socioeconomic conditions preclude immediate sowing
of seeds. Fourth, seedling emergence, growth, biomass,
and root system features in stored seeds were superior in
demucilaged seeds for all sampling dates (Table 1; Figures
3–5). Amoah [4, 18] reported similarly that demucilaged
cocoa beans sprouted faster and recorded higher percentage
germination. The results in the current study agree with other
reports for several other seed-mucilage-bearing species. For
example, removing the seed mucilage reportedly favoured
the percentage, speed, uniformity of germination, and early
development in papaya (Carica papaya [19]), guava (Psidium
guajava [20]), citrus [21], red dragon (Hylocereus undatus
Haw [22]), passion fruit (Passiflora edulis [23–25]), alyssum
(Alyssum minus [13]), and lettuce (Lactuca sativa [26]).
It is evident from the foregoing results that removal of
mucilage in cocoa seeds and storing enhanced germination
and growth of seedlings. It is possible that the removal of
mucilage rather facilitated imbibition of water through direct
contact, with a resultant rise in metabolic activities within
the seed [27]. For example, [6] reported that germination of
seeds in Dillenia indica (Dilleniaceae) was enhanced when
mucilage was washed off from the seeds, thus allowing them
to imbibe water and germinate. Could it also be that there was
relatively higher surge in free fatty acids (FFAs) in mucilaginous seeds during storage thus hampering water absorption
[4]? It has been suggested that chemical components of cocoa
such as FFAs are affected by postharvest treatments including
pod storage and fermentation, such that increasing pod storage duration increases the percentage FFAs [28]. The possibility of germination-inhibiting levels of FFAs in the mucilage of
stored cocoa seeds appears likely since an increase in FFAs has
been associated with a decrease in germinability and vigour
[29]. The possible accumulation of inhibitory substances in
intact mucilage seeds may have induced the appearance of
abnormal seedlings and necrosis of the roots [30], explaining
the observed abnormal RSA with reduced PRL and RLD.
It appears that the presence of mucilage on freshly stored
seeds of cocoa (Theobroma cacao) accelerates loss of seed
viability and/or vigour in storage due to physiological deterioration with time. This deterioration may be accumulated
damage as a result of potentially impaired mechanisms
including alterations of enzyme structure, degradation of cell
membranes, and release of phenolic compounds leading to
the loss of enzyme activity [31–33]. Perhaps a more plausible reason explaining these impaired mechanisms and its
attendant reduced germinability and vigour in the mucilagebearing seeds in the present study would be fermentation.
Cocoa mucilage consists of about 87% water, 15% sugar, 3%
pentosans, 3% citric acid, and 1.5% pectin [34]. Proteins,
amino acids, vitamins (mainly vitamin C), and minerals are
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also present, making the seed a rich medium for microbial
growth [34]. Although the seeds within the cocoa ripe pod
are microbiologically sterile, when the pod is opened, the
mucilage becomes contaminated with a variety of microorganisms (e.g., bacteria and yeast) many of which contribute
to the subsequent fermentation [10, 35, 36]. According to
[37] fermentation leads to the production of ethanol and
acetic acid which penetrates into the seed to kill the embryo
of the seed. Fermentation would have broken down seed
and or seedling food reserves and slowed down growth and
reduced photosynthetic rates of the seedlings [18]. The higher
and faster rate of germination and seedling growth generally
obtained from stored demucilaged seeds could thus be
attributed to reduced fermentation, resulting in higher availability of food reserves for the seeds and growing seedlings.

5. Conclusion
The present study showed that demucilaging cocoa seeds
confers several advantages over sowing mucilage intact seeds
provided the seeds would be stored for at least three days
before sowing. The results here suggest that (i) if seeds are
sown on the day of extraction removing the mucilage prior
to sowing would be an unnecessary drudgery and (ii) demucilaging and storage can provide considerable advantages to
smallholder farmers when environmental or socioeconomic
conditions preclude immediate sowing of seeds.
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